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Abstract 
Drug abuse, especially opium abuse, is a major public health problem 
in Iran. Recent reports suggest that opium sellers cheat their customers 
by adding lead to the opium. Contaminated opium can threaten the 
health of consumers. The present study aimed to compare the serum 
level of lead between opium dependents and a control group. 

Background: 

This was a cross-sectional study in which 50 opium dependents aged 20 
to 60 years old were compared with a control group of 43 non-
dependents who were matched with the case group in terms of sex and 
age. The serum level of lead and liver function tests including serum 
total bilirubin, AST, ALT, Alkaline-phosphatase and hemoglobin were 
measured for all subjects.

Methods: 

The mean level of serum lead concentration in opium dependents and 
controls was 3929.358 ± 147.67 and 3532.721 ± 1141.53, respectively 
and the difference was not statistically significant. There was no sig-
nificant correlation between serum level of lead and age, duration of 
opium dependency, serum total bilirubin, hemoglobin, AST, ALT, and 
Alkaline-phosphate.

Findings: 

Although there was no significant relationship between opium con-
sumption and serum level of lead, the concentration of lead in depen-
dents' serum was higher than controls. Further studies are needed to 
approve this relationship to be used for screening and on time diagno-
sis of opium dependents.

Conclusion: 
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Introduction  
Drug abuse is a major problem of public health in 
all societies including Iran. Opium and its’ deriva-
tives are the most common drug consumed in 
Iran.1, 2 The prevalence of opiate-dependency is 1-
2 percent in the world. But it seems that preva-
lence of opium addiction in Iran is much higher 
than the world and a high prevalence of 22% in 
some rural areas are reported.3 

Several studies report symptoms and disord-
ers such as abdominal pain, anemia and nephro-
pathy in drug addicts.4-6 Other reports associate 
these symptoms and disorders to the lead added 
to opium. In other words, most drug sellers add 
lead to opium to increase the weight.6 Most com-
plications of lead poisoning is related to its inter-
ference with vital elements and factors especially 
calcium, enzymes and other proteins. 

In Massodi et al study in Iran, the existence of 
lead in opium was approved.6 In the study of 
Aghaee-Afshar et al in 2008 also concentration of 
lead in 10 samples of opium used in the study 
was high.5 In some other reports also, poisoning 
with lead in opium users are reported. De-
creased level of consciousness, abdominal pain 
and even paralysis of four limbs in one case has 
been reported in consumers of opium.6-8 

It is possible that the consumption of lead-
contaminated opium increase the serum level of 
lead. However, there has been no study on those 
with no symptoms of poisoning and most ex-
isted studies measured the serum level of lead in 
poisoned people. Therefore, considering the high 
prevalence of opium dependency in Iran and 
also considering the complications and terrible 
outcomes of increase in serum level of lead in 
body, this study compared the serum level of 
lead in two groups of dependents to opium and 
non-dependent individuals. 
 
Methods 
In this cross-sectional study, 50 opium depen-
dents in the age range of 20 to 60 years 

were compared with 43 non-dependents. The 
two groups were matched in age and gender. 
Dependency diagnosis was based on SDM-IV 
criteria.9 Opium was consumed by inhaling in all 
cases. To approve non-dependency of the con-
trols, urine test was done. Then, 10 cc blood was 
taken from all participants. Blood samples were 
collected in glass tubes and serum was separated 
by centrifuge and lead concentration in serum 
was measured by an atomic absorption of Buck 
Scientific made in the US and by an experienced 
staff in a laboratory. Also, liver function tests 
including AST, ALT, serum total bilirubin, Alka-
line-phosphatase and hemoglobin were meas-
ured for all subjects. 

Data were analyzed using SPSS17 software. 
To compare the mean level of lead in the two 
groups and between the two sexes, student t-test 
was used. To assess the correlation of lead level 
with other quantitative variables, Pearson's cor-
relation coefficient was used and a p value lower 
than 0.05 was considered significant. The power 
of statistical test was considered equal to 80%. 
 

Results 
The total number of people in the study was 93, 
including 50 opium dependents and 43 non-
dependents. The mean age of opium dependents 
and controls were 22.18 ± 39.74 and 25.17 ± 40.03 
years, respectively. Out of total participants, 27 
were female and the rest were male. The number 
of females was 16 and 13 in dependent and con-
trol groups respectively and the difference was 
not statistically significant. 

The mean level of serum lead concentration 
in opium dependent and control groups was 
3929.358 ± 147.67 and 3532.721 ± 1141.53 µg/dl, 
respectively and the difference was not statisti-
cally significant. There was no significant corre-
lation between serum level of lead and age, du-
ration of opium dependency, serum total biliru-
bin, hemoglobin, AST, ALT, and Alkaline-
Phosphate serum levels (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Correlation between serum level of lead and other variables 
 

variable Pearson's correlation coefficient p-value 
Age 0.03 0.73 

Duration of 
opium abuse -0.014 0.91 
Hemoglobin -0.20 0.14 
total bilirubin -0.009 0.95 

ALT -0.18 0.19 
AST -0.20 0.16 
Alk-P -0.22 0.11 
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Discussion 
The present study aimed to compare the serum 
level of lead in opium dependents with a control 
group. As mentioned in the results, although the 
serum level of lead in dependents was higher 
than controls, the difference was not significant. 

Aghaei Afshar et al reported the existence of 
lead in opium samples.5 Their study approved the 
contamination of opium with lead in the products 
offered in market. Other studies also have re-
ported poisoning with lead after consuming con-
taminated opium and heroin.6, 8, 10, 11 Most of these 
studies are reports of poisoning with lead and a 
wide range of symptoms following consumption 
of contaminated opium and heroin. However, 
none of these studies compare the serum level of 
lead in drug dependents with non-dependents. 

In the study of Salehi et al in 2009, the serum 
level of lead in opium dependents was signifi-
cantly higher than controls. Also, there was a sig-
nificant correlation between the amount of con-
sumed opium and serum level of lead.12 In the 
present study, although the serum level of lead in 
dependents were higher than controls, the differ-
ence was not significant. This result can be related 
to small size of study sample. In Salehi et al study, 
also like the present study, no correlation was 
found between the duration of opium consump-
tion and serum level of lead. This result can be 
due to the short half life of lead in blood which is 
36 days.12 

The source of opium contamination with lead 
is not definite. It is probable that drug producers 
and sellers add some lead to the opium to in-
crease the weight and make more money. The 
existence of lead in opium can lead to complica-
tions such as severe poisoning, decreased level of 

consciousness, digestion complications and even 
paralysis. Therefore, it may be necessary to con-
sider poisoning with lead as one of differential 
diagnosis for those opium abusers who refer to 
emergency rooms with poisoning symptoms. 

 
Conclusion 
Small sample size and not investigating the histo-
ry of cigarette smoking are limitations that can 
have effect on the results of the present study. In 
the present study, the daily amounts of opium 
consumption for the subjects were not assessed. It 
is possible that the little amount of opium con-
sumption does not increase serum level of lead 
and a special amount is needed to increase the 
lead level in blood and cause poisoning. There-
fore, further studies are recommended on the top-
ic measurement of the amount of opium con-
sumed or measure the amount of morphine in 
urine to get more precise results. Another factor 
that may affect the results of the present study is 
the method of consuming opium. In this study, all 
the subjects were consuming opium by inhaling. 
The heat of smoking opium can affect the amount 
of lead absorbed in blood while other methods of 
consumption, such as oral consumption, may 
have not that much effect on the opium lead and 
the blood absorption of lead can be higher in 
these methods. Therefore, since there are few stu-
dies on this topic, further studies with bigger 
sample size are recommended on the correlation 
between these variables, so that if needed, opium 
dependents undergo screening and diagnosis 
actions on time. 
Conflict of interest: The Authors have no con-
flict of interest. 
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 :مقدمه

 چكيده
ايران به شمار  سوء مصرف مواد مخدر و به خصوص ترياك از مشكلات عمده بهداشت عمومي در

جهت  آناضافه كردن سرب به  ،گيرد يكي از تقلباتي كه توسط فروشندگان ترياك صورت مي. رود مي
ي بر يتواند اثرات سو مصرف ترياك آلوده با سرب مي. باشد سنگين شدن وزن و دريافت سود بيشتر مي

سرب در افراد وابسته هدف از مطالعه حاضر مقايسه سطح سرمي . سلامت مصرف كنندگان داشته باشد
 .بودشاهدبه ترياك در مقايسه با گروه

فرد غير نفر  43سال با  60تا 20فرد وابسته به ترياك در رده سني نفر50،در اين مطالعه مقطعي :ها روش
غلظت . دو گروه از نظر توزيع سني و جنسي همسان سازي شدند. وابسته تحت مطالعه قرار گرفتند

) و آلكالين فسفاتاز ALT ،AST روبين توتال، بيلي(هاي عملكرد كبدي  ين تستسرمي سرب و همچن
 .و هموگلوبين نيز سنجيده شد

و در گروه شاهد  358/3929±  67/1473ميانگين سطح سرمي سرب در گروه وابسته به ترياك  :ها يافته
ين سطح سرمي سرب و ب. دار نبود بود كه از نظر آماري معنيليتر /ميكروگرم ±721/3532  53/1141

و آلكالين فسفاتاز  ALT، AST روبين توتال سرم، هموگلوبين، متغيرهاي سن، مدت زمان اعتياد، بيلي
 .داري مشاهده نشدسرم همبستگي معني

اما سطح  ،داري پيدا نشد در اين مطالعه اگرچه بين مصرف ترياك و سطح سرمي سرب ارتباط معني :گيري نتيجه
ييد وجود يا عدم وجود اين رابطه أشود كه جهت ت توصيه مي. سرمي سرب در افراد وابسته بالاتر بود

مطالعات بيشتري انجام شود تا در صور ت نياز اقدامات غربالگري و تشخيصي به موقع در افراد مصرف 
 .كننده به كار بسته شود

  .، سطح سرميترياك، اعتياد، مسموميت با سرب :واژگان كليدي
 :تعداد صفحات
 :ها تعداد جدول

 :تعداد نمودارها
 :تعداد منابع
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